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cditor and cub rcpottut Dom ry & Lee .......,.lee.dorothyl986@gnaiLcon ot 5014938 ot 377-5876

EAIEFS tlolE alt information printed in this newsletter is the opinion of the editors, unless authored by someone else.

l,lothing should be taken seriously and all tacts should be doubted.

ffi oe&a, or rrpEn;,tc,r,o i rouw iircaz. at n n Loo coop",

461-6877 and she witt send a card fron all of us. Also ilyou lelt u, we caD pnht the detaib in the De* rercletbf,

This communily is comprised ol some very smart and helplul people

SO

lf you,ve got a problem/question put it in the newsletter, or on a blast email, and l'll bet you get an answer.

Ch;ghg y"* t l"ph"r" ". dress? Don,t fo0et to notify Coashl Eeatty and the l@b!ryso everyone, €ven dDse inthout €mail, will be

inlofined. lroutdn't want people to lose touch xith you now, $/ould you?

A nastasia Lqkes Manssement i nformalion
n.j@ Andrea Lavalte coastal Realty & Property I'lanagement, lnc.

The Anastasia Lak€ cotnmittees-- for mote intu. contact a m€trber.
covenant Rules.... John Miller, chair. David Dean, Kittv I\4ariin, charlene Peiersen, & r4ichael Sall€v
Pool,,,.lake lacowski, chair-..Mona D;nofrio, Ellen Grolman, Lvnn Helfer, Kathv Howell, Gail Paveite, & Keith schlegal,'
ARC....Lee Balley, chair,., Caihy Howell. Gene Kovacs, Art Martin, & Norm Reed,
Irrigation-.. lohn Hackman chalr...Kirby Nelson
Elnance..,. xitty lvlartin, chair... Don G!llck, & Susie Hackman
So.lal... V€rna Brown, chair,,,
Grounds/asautificatlon.,. Jacky Lang, Sandie Nodon
Welcom€ committee.....Lee ard Dorothy Bdrley/Barrett

904471 -6606 ext 309 90 4-471-?a66 Fat

Happy Spring!
John Hackman

Fmm Anastasia Lakcs Board . , . .

Attached (last page) are guidelines and information on the pool since it is getting warmer
and I expect more of us will be using it. Jake (the pool chair) has asked that we be kind

to the pool "duck" thermometer. Apparently he was recently abused!

H-' ,) "**



SOCIAL AoEIIDAIS,

The new Social Committee would

Get ready for your a nnua I

like to announce its first offlcial activityl

.liwmq Bfitet larta

lilntny Bullel Party @ the Pool ...Friday' ltlre lTih-6i0opm "'S5/pp ' RSyP'urc t3rh

Itleru: llargaritas' Cheeseburgers, Coles Slaw' Balcd B€ans, Potato Salad' Ciipi' Pickles'

lots ol usl., d.n.ing, 50t150, Prires and nore

Btiry anythitrg yunm, you want to share with otheE

SaYe the D.te nov, alld lool for n llier this month .t yotr front door

Ladies Lunch.,
This k a remiDderlorthe lune Ladies Llnch that will be on wcdIcsday,lune lst, ,l:30 a.m. at The lcc Plalt. ll
you lrould lile to atrend alrd harc ltot prcviously sart ne a toiPonse' Plcase let mG know by tomor]ow l have to

;otify lhe rertaurart o[ triday of ihe Eunbe] att€nding. Also, ihe roslaurad does noi tale rescrvations ol hold

tables, so ftcelia and I will b; therc early to fiake srre thal we .alr all sit in one atea. f,le crill be upstaiE ir the

rear bir area. Thore i9 an elevatoi lor you, aonveniefte if you do rol wish to (linb lhe stairs'

tlE l PEOPTE ?r'ticlme l-:i!t*iittr': Zttlrii!..562 !iish !::i;n:l .tiria!i "' r';ih:rir*;{4e*!.rr.io;i; '"

i:rii!:rirI rir.eiias irli:ies. -lru Iill.:: l'-: itiil;, i'.:;it;,,::i]{}1i5, it:il l:i-ir:l;,;lit ir; DBii r{rta iii'rnei:lg.

L.iljjir'!-ni. i:!ier:re hi::jrid ihs r*igh5$.iri:ild alri ',!iei!i:,r15 J:e: ia ar. iesi i1;nrrj in !i" ,4.i!'J!jsiirs.

il you moved in recently and we miss€d you, please call us. l]\Ie will get your vitals, introdu.e you to the neighbors in the next ne$sletter,

give you information about our community, covenanis, socialagenda, poolhours 6 rules, trash 6 recycling info., and localdiscounts

available. Lee/Dorothy 501 -0938 ot377 -5a7 6

RECoIi|]'IENDED CoNTMCTOR.....renemtcr, wc need your inpd herc-...pLase rca{fim qrsting contrado6 rt'om yor've used this ye.r,

gi\c 0s n names of contrd.tors doing stclhl m* for you, and tell us to del€te any e{sting .ontractor uho does not live up to a high nandard. lle

itt t k€ it fiom thcre. Any .ontractor who ,ae ,r, b€cn re.ffimed rl lcast once in thr€. yeats f,ill he remov€d to nake roon ior clirrcnt ones- I
have two recommendations for contractors:
Iirr house clcilnilg Krrell llanitau is te ilic. Shc willclearr u,cckly. uollhly ot as leeded. llcr nuDlbo is_90'1-

1,17.7(rtl"l

qrcat gotl. 1l rvas vclv rcasonablo and done clllicl(ll - l heil llulllbct is 90'1-li2'{-55R'1

Kry (iLrlich

Want you car,boat or trailer detailed - Orlando's Magic did a great.iob on my red trailer
lohn Hackman

Add these to you. (ontractor list and l'l! upgrade the main one, Lee



And now for the 4 legged new-comer to the neighborhood

BARNEY. 4 IIONTHS OI.J)

and in case you didn't notice, very cute.

Bamey lives at 97 Anastasia Lakes Dr. and sublets with Vema Browi, his private hand naiden.

_ljust remembe.ed that I \,r'as supposed to send Lee more info about the interfaith

attacks on the local Muslim communiry and has become a powerful voice for local diversity'
Thanks to Paula Grasel........-...... please call her ifyou need more info.

qEIIEEAL I TR ATIOI

beach cleanup on Saturday, June 4th. This is a celebration of World Ocean Day' Meet at Vill.oo Beach at
8:30. Anyooe who wants to can also attend a lunch at noon at Beaches. This group was formed itr response to the

The Social Committee needs to know how many people would be interested il having a Neighborhood Garage

Sale in June....-........... lf you are interested, please email r-ib,-.owt@iqlbQlll&491
C)rherwise uc will \i'ail unlil No\ember
Vema Broun.



THE 6REEt'l llACHtNE....... . sone qarden advtrc fion Aenh

LeavesareexcellentwhenusedasmulchandtheyaisocontributenUtrientstothesoiiastheybreakdown
io*"u"r, tuar"a 

"ru 
not readily available in the spiing; they are valued as over-winter mulch To keep eaf

n]ulch from blowing away, sprlnkle dirt on top.

Older (brown) grass clippings work well as mulch Fresh igreen) grass clippings also can be used' and they

"aa 
niiiog"n ioih. *il. Freirr ctipp:ngs stroutd not be used in late summerwhen maturing planls should

not receive nitrogen

leaves

grass
clippings

Strips of newspaper can be used as mulch but it needs to be wetted and either weighied down or covered

newspaper with din or another mulch to keep from blowing away. Do not use glossy paper or newspaper prrnted with

color inks.

TttE 6OOD tlActtlltE.....Dear Friends who care for our Kids - it's lime once again to collect Blessing

Bags for ihe homeless students in St. Johns County. I am hoping that each person in your life group

ca; contribute one or two bags per person as there are over 8OO children in need and "the cupboard is

bare" at the school board agency who collects and distributes them (ASSIST.)

Here's the list of what is needed; if your group does not want to put the bags together, please collect

as much as you can by June 36th ;nd together with some friends, I will do the sorting and packing in

July. Or, you can put your bags together and deliver them to me the last week in June

Each gallon size zip lock bag should contain:
ShampOO (ptease b€ slre they wrl iil i. a galon size bag, some oirhe products reelved lasl year were so talllhat we co! dnt c]ose the bass )

Conditioner
or Shampoo/conditioner combined
Bar soap
Toothbrush
Toothpaste
Deodorant
Comb
Washclolh
Body lotion
Pens/markers
Small note pads
Gallon size bags (if you are not packing bags individually)
Most of the products can be purchased at the Dollar Store and Publix sells large size Pepsodent
toothpasle (made in the USA) for 99 cents, Walmart for 85 cents. We will also need some small

wrapped hard candies to put in each bag.
People have asked if they need underwear and socks. Here's what Chris Stone said: "We will take

whatever anyone would tike to provide adult sizes included but a 50 / 50 boy to girl split should be

fine. The sizes would be traditional small to xlarge." The need is for tee shirts, girls and boys
underwear and socks. Remember, these are teenagers for the mosl part but there are younger

children also. Underwear, tee shirts and socks MUST be new! l'm sure flip flops would also come in

handy." (Obviously, these items would not go in the gallon size bags.)
Please share this need with your own friends and neighbors. Many thanks and with
Blessings,GlNNY DOZIER 904-31 5-4643
39 Anastasia Lakes Drive
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PIE 0F |HE llOltfll (rememher jokes are truths disguis€d to make them funny)

Tiris is a conversation between a man and his wife. Please note that she asks 5 or 6 questions which

he answered quiG simply and then he asks two questions.

Critical lhinkirg At fts Bestl A(aodiry to Budy Bonkenburg

I{om8n: Do you drink b€er?

l4an: Yes

Woman:

tlow many beers a day?
I'lan:

Usually about 3

Womar:
How much do you pay per beer?

llan: $5.00 which includes a tip ohis is where it gets stary !)
Wonan:

And how long ha,e you been drinking?

l,lan:

About z0 years, I suppose

Woman:

50 a beer costs $5.00 and you have 3 beers a day which puts your spending each month at $450.00. ln one year, it would be

approximately $5400.00 conect?

Ilan:
Conect

Woman:

lf in 1 year you spend $5400.00, not accounting for inflation, the past 20 years pub your spending at $108,000.00 cofiect?

I'lan:
Corr€cl

Yloman:

Do yon know that i, you didn't drink so much beer, that money could have been put in a siep,up interest savings account and

atter accourting tor compound interest for the past 20 yea6, you could have now bought a Ferrari?

Ilall:
Do you d nk beer?

Woman:

t{0.
llar:
Where's your Fenad?

Thafs it folks!

Except go to the next page for the Pool Rules.
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Anastasia Lakes CommunitY Pool
ln our community vre have a b€autiful pool ihat is available to all residents artd their guests'

It is a grcat place to stim, sulbathe, rela& read a boolq meet people, and sodalize'.--
' lt is also a ptace tor our community gafienngs' tte hope you u:ll ca.ioy thc hcilldes'

Uhile the pool, pump, and demicals are monitored and maintalned by a prolessional company, the pool area is monitored 
.

"na 
."int"i*i iV yiu, Iriends and neighbo* wto volunteer to do thi!. Piease helP them by picking up aft€r you.elves ard

adhering to the lollowing:

Pool Rules
Pool hcililies tor rcsidents and guests only.

Pool hourc lrom 9:00 A.l,l. To t0:(X) P-ll.

llo lifeguard on duty-swim at your own dsk

trilaximum pool capacity:Z0

Shower befone entedng pool

State of Flodda reguhl;ns rcgarding food in public pool arcas ai€: Food and borenges arc prohibited in

flr" p""l *d 
", 

dre p""l 
""t 

Jeck area; animals and glass conhiners arc prohibited within he fenced pool

arta.
.IYet Deck Area,' is defned as The four foot wide unobsfucted pool deck area around the outside of the

pool water pefmeter...
irlease limii food and beyerages to the tables around the pool and be surc to clean up fte area fiollowing its

use.

Childrcn under 12 must be accomPanied by an adult lE years or older

l{o running, rough play orjumping in or around the poolarea

l{o animals permiaed in pool area

Use towels to prot€ct fumiture when using lotion

Please close lhe umbrcllas alter using $em
Emergency assistance: dial 9l I
No diving
A resident is limited to 4 guest at a time and must be pres€nt with the guests

I'lo snoking in or amund he pool.

rtr E You will need two keys, one is attached to a bright colored stick This one opens the gate and also

idedifies you as a resident. Please have key on stick with you at all times while in the pool area. Thc other

l16y openi te baurroom door and also opens he gaie located at the East end of Fish lsland Place leading

to Al A.

lf you are a new ovmer and did not receive the keys lrom the prcvious omer or have lost your keys Please

contact tte management company for a neu set Therc will be a charge of $10.00 and $1 .50 respeaively

for the lays.

Soecial Ewn6 you cart plan a spe.ial event or party at the pool. Gll the Pool Commifree Chair or the Boad

Prcsident and give th€ date and time you ffsh to use it lhis infiormation will be posted, but will not

guanmtee you exclusive use of the pool. However, it allows others to plan their Pool time, it possible,

around your activity, il $ey wish.

cs arc almvs in af{cd hrd


